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THE FRIONA STAR
. .  but one ISM in A m erica . . .  and that's AMERICANISM*

Pi tee: f

Parmer County Dairy Show and Fair Hittiug Top Score
Good Weather, Good Attendance, Good Order

• - \  ^

COGITATIONS and 

APHORISMS of

Jodok
I cannot recall ever having 

lived In a town or community of 
which I wan not very fond and 
proud. I still love my home 
town” and am always anxious to 
see it prosper In all honorable 
ways. I am proud of every new 
building that is erected there
in. be It residence or a business 
home I am proud to see it bless
ed with business opportunities 
and commercial advancement. 
1 am proud of its social, recrea 
tlonal, educational and religious 
advancement I also feel that 
it Is the patriotic duty of each 
and every citizen who makes his 
home within Its borders, wheth
er or not such advancements 
and opportunities be the means 
of causing revenues to flow di
rectly Into his or her Individual 
till, to love the town as I do, and 
I can see no harm in good clean 
and honest competition in busi
ness or profession. There is an 
old saying that 'Towns do not 
grow, they must be built." But 
there are exceptions to all rules, 
and. while this formula Is In most 
eases, correct, there are execep 
tions, and some towns do actual
ly grow whether their citizens 
are interested in their welfare 
or not.

ary motives.

I cannot rind myself holding 
any grudge toward any man for 
trying to hold and protect that 
wnlch he believed or knows to 
be rightfully hks own. My neigh
bor may not take the same at
titude toward me, and in a lew 
instances he has not done so, but 
that Is his affair That Is up to 
him and his idea of what is Just 
and fair.

I have lived a poor man and 1 
shall die a poor man; but I have 
had as good a time as any man 
Is deserving of in this Vale of 
Tears.” as this earth Is some
times described I have been ex
tremely fortunate In most ways. 
I have enjoyed remarkably good 
health. I have never gone hun
gry, I have always had a good 
roof over my head and had 
plenty to wear such as It was, 
and that was of about the same 
quality as that which most ol 
my neighbors had and. therefore 
good enough for me, and last 
but not least, I have alwa' 
teen blessed with good neigh 
bors.

While I am Interested In the 
growth and development of my 
home town, X have no objec
tion to my neighboring towns 
making the same progress that 
my town is making, arid In all 
the various means of advance
ment. Neither can I say that 1 
am so fully In favor of any move 
that will make my town great
er at the expense of any of our 
sister towns. Anything that they 
may have, which has come to 
them through the natural pro
cesses of commerce or politics 
or through th© united efforts 
of their citizens, seems to ine 
to belong to them, and I cannot 
quite understand that my town 
should increase Its prestige 
through the loss to some sister 
town. But I am In favor of my | 
home town putting forth a stren
uous effort to secure any of the 
advantages that other towns 
have, when It can be done 
through merit and honest effort 
and without the corresponding 
loss to my neighbors.

It occurs to me also, that the 
term "My Town,” should be 
changed to a better sounding 
term, such as "Our Town.” and 
each and every citizen should be 
filled with the spirit of commun 
Ity patriotism to the extent that 
all would be whole-souled In the 
effort of municipal and com 
munity a d v a n c e m e n t  This 
means that the work of com 
munity or town building should 
not be left to any clique, faction 
or creed, for when such Is the 
case, the efforts are likely to 
dwindle down to mere mercen

I have made as much money 
as any man has need of. but 
through poor Judgement, mis 
taken advice and misplaced con
fidence I have now but a mere 
competence to supply my needs 
during the remainder of my so
journ on this terro trial ball and 
I have no kick or complaint 
with the world It has been good 
to me. whether I deserved It or 
not. and I have not. Intentlally 
or knowllngly, accepted or tak
en from my fellow man a dollar 
that was not justly my own

I am not blowing or boasting, 
nor. as It Is often expressed— 
Tottin' My Own Horn," but It 

seems that my reverie, my 
cogitations my ratiocinations, 
or whatever one may be pleased 
to term It, has really led me up 
to making the above statements, 
wfricn, il you so choose you may 
term my religion like it or not, 
and I have given my friends an 
opportunity to tell me wherein 
I am mistaken.

"I have to live with myself and 
so.

I want to be fit for myself to 
know

I want to be able, as the days
go by.

Always to look myself in the 
ey e,

I can never hide mysrlf from me. i 
I see what others may never 

see,
I know what others may never 

know
Whatever happens, I want to 

be
Self respecting and conscience 

free.” Author unknown

Marshal Deaton 
Weds Junction 
Girl Thursday

Miss Oleta Kirkpatrick dau
ghter of Mrs. Bell Kirkpatrick, 
of Junction was married to 
Marshal M Deacon, formerly of 
Hereford, in ceremonies Thurs
day evening at 8 30 in the home 
of the bride s mother.

Rev Lemons, Church of Christ 
minister, performed the cere
mony.

The bride wore a gray alpaca 
street length dress with a cor
sage made up of an orchid and 
carnations. She carried a white 
Bible For something borrowed 
she wore a string of pearls be
longing to her slstcr-in-law.
Mrs Don Kirkpatrick of Mobile,
Alabama. *

The bride’s mother chose for 
her daughter's wedding a navy 
blue crepe dress with an orchid 
corsage. The home was decorat 
ed with rosas and gladiolas

Those attending the wedding 
were Mrs Bell Kirkpatrick und 
son Dorman. Mr and Mrs Ever
ett Deaton of Friona. Mrs. W 
H Flowers of Hereford

Mr and Mrs Marshal Deaton 
will make their home at 1005 
N Woodland In Amarillo

First Load Of Maize 
Reported At Elevator

Arthur Drake, General Mana
ger for the Frtona Wheat Grow
ers. Inc , has announced the re 
ceipt of the first load of 1949 dry 
maize at his elevators on Monday ceen 
afternoon.

Since none of the new crop 
had been received at the other 
elevators. Uils was the first load, 
at Friona for the season and was finance committee announced

New Feature At Fair 
Attracts Attention

One of the new features at the 
Fair this year, and one which Is 
attracting county-wide atten
tion, Is that of a special booth 
or exhibit for each community 
of the county

Those communities that are 
represented in this feature are 
FtnrfU Oklahoma Lane, Bovina 

B. .. -
and Lazbuddv

Chanis Of The Chanticleer
We are all highly enthusiastic 1 the fair to be present on t 

over the prospects Of the Parm -1 day even though they may h 
er County Dairy Show and Fair 1 been In attendance on othei da 
that Is being helji here this, ol trie fair.
week. It is going over in a big | ---------
way und has some of the best1 We have a letter from th 
exhibits this county has ever Manager of the Panhandle am 
known, and we are all enjoying South Plain.-. Fair that will t>< 
the affair immensely held at Lubbock from September

Mi Gee with his group of through October 1st, staling 
Lakeview IFFA boys have been busy all Parrnt‘r «.*>unty has been

week getting everything In ship- I lnvlLed 10 enter a County ex-
County Agent. Ollie Liner Is,shape for the visitor* and they ’ ul !lu' iair. and we arc

especially Impressed with the 
worth and attractiveness of this 
new feature He Is also pfepai 
lng a county-wide booth which 
will be exhibited at the Panhun 
dle-South Plains Fair at t ub- i 
bock und at the Tri-State Fan 1 
at Amarillo

sure know their P's and Q's w hen reliably informed that Mr. Ollie

MR. TRUMAN GOES TO THE FAIR-Preidrnt Truman In. ,k.
over a dl piny of Iowa corn wh; h won the state fair sweepstakes 
at Packwood, la. Helping hold the tray are Harold Russell, left, 
handless movie star and new rational commander of the Amvets, 
and Harold Keats, of Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., past national commander.

You Can Help Slop 
Polio By Helping 
Emergency Drive

It come* to making ready for Un,-r na* l* en bu*y lma*-
a fair Anvwav that Is a oart lng arran8*'m',nts lur S“ ch ah 

, 7t , w >T ly pa exhibit Parmer County peopleof their business who wllJ aLU.nd th4t falr .should
~ -  j not fall to visit this exhibit

At least two more new homes I and thus be able to compliment 
for Friona, are In process of con i Mr Liner on his ability at spon- 
struction. those of Oeorge Tre-1 soring and arranging such an tx - 
der and Wesley Foster. Both I hlbit. 
these new homes are expected to

I be In readiness for occupation 
‘ before cold weather arrives

Modern Study Club Hears Committee 
Report At Meeting In Club House

The Modern Study Club m et> —  —...... ...........  ■ 1 ——
I'm y night at the club house I 'I- !>• LILLARD 
with Ethel Ruth Spring and VISITING BROTHER HERE 
Irene McFarland as hostesses Mr and Mrs. Earl D Lillard 
Report were given from several if Missouri, arrived here the j buttons of money, either sin ail or

Friona people who are anxious 
help with their own funds

And the Fair Is not the only 
matter of interest to our people 
this week We have on Saturday 
afternoon Immediately following 

the fight against "polio" may do | Grand Parade which will 
so quite conveniently—Just a s  I close the fair program, a rop 
conveniently as going to the in* match " or rather two rop- 
post office for their mail In* matches, out at the Owen

The little glass Jar that sits j Seamands Ranch two and a half 
on the shelf Just outside Lie j rI»0es east of town, which 1* be- . . i
serving windows at the post of-|ln* sponsored by the American have uken an interest In them 
flee Is placed there for youi ' Legion, and those Interested In 
convenience In helping with the putting It over in a good way 
polio fight Any and all contrl- , have also been quite busy with

We are in receipt of a letter 
from Cal Farley, at Buy's Ranch 
in which he states that itve 
Boy’s Ranch 5lh Annual Rodeo 
was the biggest and best yet, and 
thanked us for the help and co 
operation in carrying the publi
city In the Star He says qger 
four hundred boys have passed 
through Boy's Ranch In the 

past eleven years and are mak 
lng fine citizens out over th 
country, simply because folk;

of the standing committees dur 
lng the business session The 
club house committee reported 
taht a circulating heater had 

purchased for the club 
house and would be Installed 
soon, and that arrangements 
had been made to have the In-
-l«e (rt the building painted. The aueuplres of the rrlona Woman's

brought In by R R Rule, living 
south of town.

Mr Drake stated that he 
had received a load of maize 
and a load of hegari on Satur
day but both loads were to wet 
for the market

------------ o------------
Black Study Club Meets 
In Barnett Home Thursday

Mrs Mildred Barnett was hos
tel* lor the Bla. k Study Club. 
Thursday, September 15th when 
there were ten members present 

The theme for the program for 
the afternoon was 'Good Head
ing ' '

"Qood Reading for Youth" 
was given by Anna Mae Hays 

“Good Reading for Adults' 
was presented by Maxine Price 

Plans were made for a Home

that the club would sponsor a 
bake sale and fishing booth at
the fair The social committee 
presented the bill for the social 
v hlch w.is held last week 

The program consisted of 
.'hurt book reviews by Ailo Reeve, 
Maurlne Dunn. Jamie Lu Lillard, 
FI.he McFarland Sarah Ann 
Miller and Anita Jo Taylor Two 
vocal numbers were given by 
Phlla May ar.d Lilah Gay Buvke 
Diane Buskr r.cci mpanted on the 
piano

Refreshments of cake and co f
fee wi re served to twenty-eight 
member* and four guests

------------ o------------
m k . m c f a r la n d  im p r o v in g  

J B. McFarland, who has 
been In the local hospital much 
o f the time during the past

early part of the week and are 
visiting In the home of Mr Lll 
lard's brother. L. F Lillard 

Mr Lillard will be master of 
the Magis Show to be given here 
Saturday night at the Grade 
School Auditorium, tomorrow 
night The show is under the

large, that ts dropped Into that 
Jar. will promptly find their way 
to the National Foundation for 
Infantile Paralysis 

If you are In doubt about thl>

We have received another le' 
ter from Mr Rex Baxter Man

their preparations, and It should ager of the Trl-Statc Fair, whicl
be well worth the price to all 
who like good roping skill The 
contestants will be Clovis and 
Frlor.a

lub. Mr I.illard's stage name 
Is Prof Cheerio, and he Is ex
perienced and an expert ma
gician

matter, just ask the Post Maste: on
Following the roping contest

or hi* assistants for further In-
ttie same grounds will be a

cowboy game of polo, by two

ponies There will probably he
°  ■ isome sidesplitting Incidents In

Word was received here this {hi* garni- and If you like good

may be of Interest to some of oui 
people, here It Is 

Dear 8ir:
"We are mailing you severe 

copies ol the rules and regula 
lions of the National Croche 
Contest The Tri-8tute Fair l 

eunuformation AUo elsew.ere In j , maUur „ . ^ ls m<)un-ej cow ^ ^  r
th*« issue of the Star . ' nruilw* There will iirohafclv he 1 1 r *ne- P" 6r lw 1nonler There will nrobaWv he Tr). g u „  ar, # ^  elJg|bl,  u ,

week to the effect that Mrs 
Smith Is In a hospital.

Bill hearty laughing, don’t mias this 
game

Then an Saturday night there 
will be a magician showing his

pete Will you please see th. 
these sheets get Into the ham
of Interested persons 

Yours truly,
Rex K Baxter, Manager" 

We of the Star office, do n* 
know just who, of our reade.

feats of magic at the Oracle: may be interested in this coi.
School 
o'clock

Auditorium at 8 30 ; test so we are asking those who 
undri the auspices ol may be Interested to call at the

OLD-TIMER LEARNS NEW T R IC K S -Marty Hew, left, o f the 
Nevada Uranium School, first of IU kind In the world, shows old- 
timer William “ Dragline" Miller. 7J. how to uae a Geiger counter 
In Identifying uranium ora. Proapector Miller was on* of the 
hundreds of mining men who learned the latest prospecting 

technlquas at tb* Navada Fair of Industry at Ely, Nev,

Coming" picnic to be held Sun- 1  three weeks, Is now able to be 
day, September 25th. at the park at home a part of the time 
at Hereford Ail the folks who He Is recovering from a ma- 
have moved away from Black Jor abdominal surgical operation 
and every one who lives here and Is reported to be getting
nt w i> mvi'ed Reporter Rf ntetli

Longhorns Meet Three Way Eagles 
In Six Man Football Game Thursday

The Lazbuddle Pep Squad Is 1 W* cordially Invite the fans of
made up of about thirty girls Mu If shoe to come out and see
The Majorettes are Levlnla Clark ■ Rlx Man Football game The
and Carol Ivy The Cheer leaders 
are Billie Waddell Clara Mae 
Crain. Trixie Stelnbock and 
Noretta James The girls have 
uniforms of blare slacks and gold 

sweaters The Cheer leaders 
have black skirts and gold 
sweaters The majorettes have 
solid gold uniforms

Nix Man Fixilbull 
Thursday Night It ttti o 'clock  
The Lazbuddle Longhorns and 

the Three Way Eagles w til meet 
on the Muleshoe field Thursday 
night at 8 00 o'clock In a six 
Man Conference football game 

The Lazbuddle team has only 
played on* game before this one 
losing to Bovina last year 

Tlie coach of the Longhorns 
coached the Eagles of Three WaV 
last year, therefore there Is ex
pected to be a great deal of 
friendly rivalry between the two 
teams.

The Lazbuddle squad Is as fol
lows Max Stetnbock. Don 
Frlggs. James Beaver*. Nowel 
Mick Rufus Lacy Paul Jesko 
James Foster Rudolph Jesko 
Shelby Whitfield and Benny Joe 
Koelxer

Linesmen are Don McDonald 
W R Freeman Joe Cox Harold 
White John Crlm Teddy Tre Id 
er. Ramon MrBrlde. Richard 
Engleklng and Wayne Hard age

gt’.mc 
as eli

wide open and as rough 
n man football

GET ’EM WHILE TH EY’RE HOT-Shabby goods and shiny
new propaganda featured the German trade fair in l^ipxig, G er
many, a twlce-yearly event that has been held since the middle 
ages. Here, Leipzigers look and buy at a .Soviet-licensed hot-dog 
stand. Although a pair of the frankfurters costa about a day s 
wages, everybody's buying, because, when the fan is closed, 

there'll be no more dogs.

the Friona W man s Club Prof 
. Cheerio Is an experienced ma- 
| girun and his demonstration 
I will Interest and afford clean 
i and enjoyable entertainment We 
, suggest t "at all w ho can do so 
I attend this demonstration of 
j magic which Prof - heerto term* 
j his "Hour of Enchantment "

All business concerns located 
! within the county should re
member the Grand Paradt- 
whieh will terminate the Dairy 
Show and Fair Program, and 
should be repersented In the 
parade wit i an attractive float 
all of which will add interest 
to the occasion.

We are reliably Informed that 
our High School Band will at 
tend ihe Trl-State Fair at Ama
rillo on Saturday. Decrmber 8th 
and will arrive there at ten o ’
clock In the forenoon We feel 
that It will be most rompll 
mentary to our young people 

j w ho compose the band, for al'
■ Friona people who can attend

Friona Team Clovis Team

ROPING MATCH T tA M g

Here aft- the pictures of the bori who will constitute the two teams that wilt have the roping match out at th* Owen Seamands Ranch, two and t  half 
mile* east of frions on Highway *0 Saturday afternoon Imme.lrately following the Orand Parade which will close the Fair Festivitea FRIONA 

TEAM iteft Ui right) Johnnie Hand. Everitt Horner Robert Calloway. Mill Walling CLOVIS TEAM ileft to right) Jake Snipes, Alvta Phillips, James
Williams and Vie Phillips

Star office and ask (or one c
the copies

More about polio:
A letter trom the Gonz;

W; rm Springs Foundation, wf 
Texas polio patients are trea, 
brings the following Inlorr 
tlon:

"One hundred and nine’ 
patients are registered t'fiis w 
at the Gonzales Warm Spri 
Foundation Coming 1 rom 
parts of Texas, patients at 1 
Foundation represent the bal 
children and young people 
are most often affected by pc 
myelin* and other crippling 
teases'

'Forty-eight patients are In * 
building reserved for Inf* 1 
and children under school 
Forty-seven boys and girls 
attending regular school at i 
Foundation. educating th< 
minds as well as their muse)- 
Three boys are Just beyol 
school age Tthey are studyln 
photography

‘Twelve of the patients are 
young mothers, two arriving dur 
ing the past ten days (rom San 
Antonio and Goliad. The othet 
ten arc old timer*, having been 
ut the Foundation for several 
weeks

'Four patients are colored chil
dren under school age. Many of 
the babies and younger chil
dren are aLtln Americans. AH 
are Texans. Built entirely by Tex
an* and supported largely b) 
Texans since tta opening in 1941 
i ,ie Oonzales Treatment Center 
has quickly taken the lead in 
providing complete cure for 
children requiring long hospital- 
isation for rehabilitation of 
paralyzed muscles.”

Drop your dollars In the Jsr 
at the Post Office at Friona.

Oeorge M Baker has failed to 
come in and make hi* mark at 
the Star office for two weeks. We 
do not know where Oeorge la now 
sojourning, but he. apparent! 
has gone whither and we knot 
not whence, and are hopefull 
waiting for him to come hither 
Neither have we seen F S. m 
A W for some little period, at 
all effort* of Oeotge and Job 
to locale either o f  them ha 
been in vain

(continued on back pace)
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ol the PrkMiM SRII whl be giaul) 
corrected upon iu» being orcught 
to the alien non 01 the putmaner.
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word ix*r taaeitm

Another Polio Case Is 
Reported At Lazbuddy

Another poliu cist- in the per
son of Mr* J T. Mayfield. of 

! La/oudie. wm report*

i —

MEDITERRANEAN TOURIST—Uncle Sam's aircraft carrier USS Philippine S< a m accfullv
vat oi Gran.i Harbor. Malta, during a recent goodwill tour of the European ports along the Me - 
Uiraneau S h periodic tours ara designed to establish closer relations with U. S. friends uwin.ua.

Hrewer.
With ; of F

~ Teresa \Yr iyhr Bahe Ruth e pat
Water lirenu; ,1 Potili

Vein/ ami Y«Ih
i CODdl

iix \ Noble 
Hut

mid bin 
,is 1’ureh.

Drchestri. ■ ^  lf]i this

- Show Time M il P en1! <M) p m )̂an Ell 
ir InI  Night Shows 7 30p  m bus'p

u reported for 
>, tv Loyde E 
ity and District

wa:  taken to the 
: Abilene and her 
purled to be one of

Lazbuddy Ladies 
Honor Teachers

The Methodist ladies of the 
Lazbuddie Community gave a 
reception In honor ol the Lou-, 
ti .d.e school teachers Oarnes | 
were played ar.d everyone got 
acquainted Punch and cookies 
were served

of the Ethrtd

vuitc
Ag’

l Tt
was a
Wed-

DO NOT FORGET
To Keep A Good Supply Of Our Famous

P. G. C.
BALAN CED RATIONS ON HAND  

AND MEET US AT THE FAIR

WE W ILL BE CLOSED FOR Bl 
A LL OF SATURDAY  

AFTERNOON

I E SS

There ar r twelve new teachers]
in the Laadubbj School system
this year. all of whom are new
Lu/buddle began the new school
term with an enrollment of 219

The »«. . i.. L> offering Agrl-
culture for the first time since
before the war In addition to
he tffilU ied credit* w hich La/-

buddy bsiA, additional credit 1*
to be given In Agriculture Tlie
H.imr .r.aking Department ha*
been appri>ved for two units m
HomemuJung thU year inr
school will be given an addition
al unit next year on makmz a
total of three unit* In Home-
.linking ur ... - ’ he Gilmer Aiken

1 setup, the school will have t.ie
’ Orneflt of a nurse The school
| u trying o secure a part time

Librarian under the same setup
Plana are under way for securing

ichor
The e immunity hias )iia’.

1 com pie led ffidewalkg around both
oulidlng.v and to the Lunch
Room The community donated

1 toUl the material and labor
! The from id* have been leveled

PIuha are being made to land-
Bi-ape .<* grounds and start a

1 lawn.

TIIK KRInNA STAR. FRIONA. TKXA* FHIOAN nKHTMHKH UM'>

i Friona Women's Club 
| Holds First Meeting

. 1 “ ' '• • w  <
jlliated the new club year Sep
tem ber 14;h. with a covered dlfc.i 
lunclieoil. Mrs fc*. S Prichard.

I Mrs F N Welch and Mrs J C 
Wilkinson were hostesses 

After luncheon a humorous I 
playlet was presented by the, 

i Program coihun .uc. me com 
! mlttee being Mrs J C. Wllkl- 
j son. Mrs Lucile taster. Mrs. 

Wesley Hardesty and Mr* L f  
Lillard A business session fo l
lowed. with Mis Ulenn Dunn, 
presiding.

The Club is s nonearl ng u 
Magic Show by Prof. Cheerio, a

| the G rice  Sciiool Auditorium on 
I September 24th, at 8 30 P M 
Tickets for t ie  show may be 
purchased from any member of 

I the club
T.ie next meeting of the Frl 

or.a Woman’s Club will be Sep
tember 2#t,i.

M M O K  lin o  I II 
\T THE I till

Will give away on Friday, a 
/.enith R. i!io o: n Mix Master |' 

| 1 ,.e class will also hold a "take 
I sale" all day Friday.

M- and Mrs. Everrett SUver- 
i ’...oth and baby of Amarillo I 
spent Sunday night and Mon- ] 
day here visit.ng his parents 
Mr. and Mrs John R Bllvertooth I

Loyde f Brewer, the popular 
ar.d efficient County and Dls- 

. trir l Clerk uf Farwell. was a 
! business visitor m Friona Tues I 
j day and pa d the S:.ir office a 
■ short visit w .ille here

Mr and Mrs Walter Smith 
I and ... ir two small -ons. Dennis | 
i and Clinton drove to Carlsbad j 
Saturday and the boys were1 
entertained at the kindergarten 
while the parents made the trip 
through the Caverns.

At a traffic intersection, the 
lu  S. Mall i n k has the right 
I of way over all other vehicles a,
I all times.

Only with the permission ot j any other tree 
Congre .s may an o l f i " r  In tin William Tell was a Swiss pa
U. H Oovernfhent accept a title 
of noblltly or order of honor
from another country 

Commercially speaking. the

tri"t who lived In the 14th cen
tury

Norway. Sweden. Denmark 
and Iceland comprise the Scan-

Douglas fir i- more valuaule than dinavlan countries

IT'S THRIFTY
To Tnvcsf In Good Foodv Our Line of

IOOD PRODUCTS Consist of A LL  
STANDARD PRODUCTS, BOTH STAPLE 

AND FAN CY  
G R O C E R I E S

WE I ILL MENUES TO SUIT THE MOST 
LAVISH APPETITES

WHITE'S CASH GROCERY
l l» \YlUTK. Proprietor

/

/

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS, Inc.

r

P O LIO  INSU
Plus Spinal Meningitis DipktScm Scarf. I fever, 

SmaHpci, Leukemia, Encephalitis and Tetanus

UP TO $ 5 0 0 0 .0 0
N(h op» ®r koF*» l«t*

O ur In iu r o n c c  Pay* fo r :

TO

HOSPITAL SIHVKIS* T(Wf" Soord AWenAmti, Af>®«r®#®«. 

MEDICAL Sit VICES— O t f t  M D *
NUtSlNG SERVICE— t«fi*t*r*d Gr«idu«t« NWrte*i ) « 4#v «ff

$10.00 P»f day mth
AMBULANCE SltVlCE — $25 00 m b  HmM«I Crnmhn̂ m̂ mR 
IRON LUNG- op « * •  ior
BLOOD TBAN SEU SIO N S— All ««(••> sod ruttomory d ip rfM  
DBUGJ AND M ED IC IN ES- oH Drof  m*4 Mo^N.mo ■•»«•
TBA N SR O BTA TIO N  - AotomoAelr Botlroog op A irtro ff to Hoo* 

Rotiowt mod Attmndoot Spot-ol Plo«* wH«« oocobmpy
•  RACES ®i»d CR U TCH ES— At ooodwd 

W rtftmm in

Alliance L ift  Insurance Company
Assets Over 127 000  000 00

I  f i n s s —  Ovlv % I  00 •  roar
W hale l s » ' k — f r r a l s a  O sh  110 00  e rear

Policies or lit  sr- In Houston ond tosses paid by Crovant, Dsrgan 
A Company. Insurance Manooers tor Nearly }0  Veors.

M art Pvnsertion at a Reasonable Price

fm >  1m s !  7 rls fir  Will 7 „ ,  V rsr 

d re a ry  Near* r s |  dddrsss Here

HHX M m K  AT 
I t/HI ItIHI M HOOL

There will be an old faahionrd j 
{ hux supper at the La/baddle 
High Pchool Oymnaaium t>n Frl- j 
day night. September 23 Pvery-1 

! une Is invited to eomr
The proceeds will go to the I 

i i funds Agrtrulture De )
partment and Homemaking D e-, 
,m . :nent.

________0________
< \t I ; ft TO I.H II NV II I I

Mr Henry Lewis received a 
rail to the sick bed of her moth- 
, r ak Oreenville last week, and! 

ir md Mr Lewis departed at) 
.;-e t i be wrilh her 
Mr lewis returned Tuesday 

•;igh: and report* that his moth 
er-ln law was decidedly better I 
when he left her. and that Mra.1 
l,rwt* wan expected to return) 

i I some Wednesday night

F rty Nmers Club Holds 
Firvt Regular Meeting

The forty-Niners Club" of 
friona, will hold Its first regular j 

i mgrtir.g of this club year next | 
Voec.iy night September 20th 

I at < 10 o'eloek
Vfr tubrey Jarmen of Mule- 

wlll discuss eeramlc work! 
T Is pr>mt*es to be an unusually ,
good program

Classified Ads
> 5 8  ADS ------- ---------
Fir Sale -One IMA model 2 -| 

i.eyralet truck with 14-foot j 
ain bed John Terry

10 '.te

M E M O R IA L  FR O M  A M O T H E R  A ;
tgr hand, have been used by Mr i. Nathan Jaqu,!. , f Norwalk, Calif. 
In assembling this quilt made up of 75,3tiT individual squares of 
material. Informed that her son had been killed in the sinking T 
the aircraft carrier Lexington. Mrs. Jacques doubled her eff. Tts to 
finish the project, hoping that Its completion woqhl give her ti e 
means to sail to the spot where the Lexington r. : ft She wants to 

cast a floial wreath on Uic wa.rr in men ry of hei n.

IsONG AND SHORT OF IT

F ffp lig b f
- IS  A

FAMILV AFFAIR

Ui1 pstuirs . . . downstairs . . . nil through the house . . .  your 
entire family enjoys the benefits of good lighting! More than
just lamps t.. dispel darkness. Certified Lamps help make a 
house a home ... set the mood'for gracious living.

Sight iving Certified Lamps furnish plenty ot /igfR. . . control 
the quality of lighting through the potent protected reflector 
bowl . . . distribute light in correct | roportion . . . eliminate 
glaring, spotty or insufficiently lighted areas.

F. r reading, studying, relaxing .. . any seeing task . . .  Look for 
the Certified /- ,m p  7Vig before you buy! It'i your assurance of 
the best possible lighting for Seeing and for Decorative f. fleet!

Heat HYMNI Of THE WOIID rorh Ivnday mt It 45 f M. mi YOU® WBlfC SMVICI COMPANY MffWOM

S O U T H W E S T E R N
LUCKY FISH far frqr, the 
fury of wind and wgvr. Holly
wood'* Virginia M ay r! plays 
the latest in beach equipment 
and dress plus a little bit of 

Mayo, too.

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

is  trass o r goo d  cm ztNSM ir and ru s tic  s a m e t

_ ______ _ _  .
You'll Me >rn at the IVIaon Rodeo! •’H orsefly" CarriTio, U r  
fuot two inchea o f genum, cowboy, the demon bronc ruler
nr>fn C fntm l Farm and U »ri|f John** who measures ix f»*< *, 
four Inches not including hat or Loots. Old Timm s predict
i* rWI "how of the year. The lflth Annual
Irison Kodoo will b* held every Sunday during* October. 
" ’ - v . U o h .  »re available at Prison Ticket Office. Hunts-

Fur Rent—-Cne large bedroom 
Ijrge enough for two but wliil 
rake one. O F Williams

• ltd

ETHRIDGE-SPRING AGENCY

For Sale- One l* -10 JrFvn 
Deere drill, metal box O L Min j
st’u*

• ltd

df K tnufnr prompt and de- I 
per.dable watch repairing A1 i 

| len s Jewelry. Friona
®-tfe I

For Sale- 49 model 2 ton Ford 
truck 49 model IS ft cut. aelf- 
propelled combine Shark I»> 
place 4 mllea north of Laabnddv j*-2td j

Jnhe Doer* owners get -cnee pnwor t 
and rave gas with high eompromton j 

> pistons *r inserts, and gas menffolda 
| Hr all models Being serial number 
' rnnaumars Supply. Clovie, New Mas
J kN

"REPAIR BEFORE WINTER"
Is o Profitoble Themp Is Your Home Ready For 

Winter?

WE HAVE THE M ATERIALS FOR A LL  
NECESSARY REPAIRS SEE US FOR

GLASS —  For your Windows and Doors 
Paints, Oils and Varnishes for W alls and Floors 

Shingles for Roof Composition or Wood

If We Do The Job, The Verdict Is G O O 0

R o c k w e l l  B ro s . <S: C o .
Lumbermen

„  > ■: 
f

MEET US AT THE FAIR

WE WILL BE THERE . 
WITH OUR BIG 

DIESEL ENGINE DISPLAY

Parmer County
Implement Company

I
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Fish Get the Once Over from College Professor i vv #• nil mi ■9 Secured From Governor Allan Shivers

STUDENTS STUDY SMALL LAKES Pull it U|> t-uiy,” »ii)» W U McClellan u* ) • Troy Sullivan. nmJ Bill C i 
cr. Jr. North Texas State College biology student.-, inspect gill nets they have just set out Weighed at the bot
tom and with floats at the top, the nets will stand vertically in any depth water These students have been assist
ing Dr J. K Ci Silvcy, professor of biology, study the habits of fish in small Texas lakes Dr Silvey says bax» 
catches in depleted Texas lakes can be increased ZIX) to 31X1 |>cr cent "In a lak- you weed out as many <>f the 
undesirable lush as possible so you 11 have a good harvest of Texas' best game fish the bass • A1 ■ Phot-

Denton, Texas iA’ i — A biology I
professor at North Texas s u it  many of undesirable fish as I condition ol U.t .ak< anti wiilch 
College says bass catches in de- Possible -so you'll have a good nsh need to be replenished or

Harvest of Texas' best game fish removed
—the bass." ; • first the undesirable fish must

be removed." SUvey says, "and 
the lake fertilized naturally He 
doesn't recommend the use of 
artificial fertilizers which In
crease plant growth In the lake. 
Commercial fertilizers keep ev

erything alive," he says, "and in 
crease the rough fish as well as 
the game fish you are trying to 
keep.”

8o the lake is fertilized In this 
manner.

During the summer the lake 
is drained off ThLs Is not harm 
ful to the lake itself In explaln-

Collegc says bass catches In de 
pitted Texas lakes can be in
creased 200 to 300 per cent.

Dr J K Cl SUvey. professor of 
biology, tells small lake owners: 
"Restock your pond every two 
or three years with little bass 11 
you want to be assured of con
tinued bass fishing ”

Silvey has been studying the 
habits of fish In small Texas 
lakes for 10 years. He has con
ducted his research at Lake 
Ferndale near Pittsburgh. Lake 
Crockett near Crockett, L a k e  
Greenbrlar. Lake Hitts and Lake 
Park all near Tyler, and private 
lakes In the Dallas and Denton 
areas. He works with a staff of 
advanced and graduate students 
at NTSC.

Dr. Silvey says:
"A small Texas lake Is like a 

small cultivated field Wnen you 
have a small field, you don't 
try to grow six or seven crops 
on It, but concentrate on one. 
You clear out the weeds that 
would hurt the crop and fertilize 
the field In order to have a 
larger harvest.

Dr. Silvey and his students say 
they have learned that:

The average small lake In Tex
as, for Instance, Is only good 
fishing for about three years 

Plch in Texas Just won't live 
12 or 15 years.

Bottom feeders are the biggest 
enemies of bass.

Early each summer Dr Silvey 
and students In biology 545 at 
NTSC assemble In Denton for 
their biggest trip Into East Tex
as Tney draw boats, motors and 
supplies from the college service
center and are off for six weeks lnK Sl,v‘'y says, wi have
to study and check the eastern 
Texas lakes.

Moving around the lake in 
steel, motor-driven boats, crews 
of students weave from 6,OtX) to 
8 000 feet of gill nets among the 
lily pads and cat tails. They set 
out the nets In the afternoon. 
Early the next morning they 
are drawn in and the fish count
ed. Size of the fish population 
In the lake Is estimated. It Is

"In a lake, you weed out as then possible to determine the
~ ~  t ------------------------------------- —

4 PLACES
TO
GO

Parmer County Dairy Show & Fair
Thursday, Friday and Saturday — Friona 

Sept 22 - 23 - 24

ROPING MATCHES
At Seamands Ranch, east of town 

2 30 P M Saturday
Sponsored by American Legion

"A N  HOUR OF ENCHANTMENT"
Grade School Auditorium 

8 30 P M Saturday
Sponsored By Friona Women's Club

ALLEN'S JEWELRY
Any Time for Jewelry and Watch Repairing 

FRIONA, TEXAS

found that we are able to reduce 
the water volume of the lake by 
sixty to seventy per cent while 
reducing area of the lake only 
about fifty per cent.”

As edges of the lake begin to 
show and vegetation shoots up 
In the mud flats, members of 
the group immobilize a part of 
the fish Tills merely means re
ducing the fish population, ei.h- 
er through organic processes or 
use of an electric device which 
stuns the fish Study has dis
closed that bass are not too easi-

. ly thinned out by this proces.
When the tail rains come, the 

| lake is restocked with buss and 
it possible with golden shiners, 
which will not destroy black ba.v> 
eggs and spawn. The results are 
amazing

“ We nave found." Silvey smil< s. 
that Increases In catcnes will 

run ?(Hi to 3(Mi per cent In a year
Silvey ts caret'll to explain that 

‘.he lake will have to oe storked 
again from time to time The 
black bass just don’t live very- 
long in Texas, and Its eggs and 
young fall prey to many other 
Dsn "Tlie life expectancy of 
our game fish Is quite short 
silvey states, "no more than 
three or four years on trie aver 
age."

Dr Silvey and his students 
work on a year-round basis

It was through a twelve month 
survey that Charles Estes, grad
ual*1 student determined the 
spawning habits of the blueglll 
one of our bream. Taking as 
his thesis problem the spawning 
habits of some 715 blueglll. he 
discovered that they lay eggs not 
once or twice, but five times each 
summer In warm shallow water

IOK.MKK K I M I D M S  
VISITING 111 1(1

W J Talbott and liLs son in 
I law and daughter. Mr and Mrs 
hillarny. of San Diego, all! 
arrived here Monday mornlru: 
and are visiting in the home ol I 

1 their son and brother. Mr and 
Mrs Everett Talbot

Mr Talbot formerly lived In 
the Frluna Oummunity and op 
erated his farm northwest o f ' 

I town Mrs. K ilia my is the form 
er Miss Elvira Talbot Mr Tai 
but and Mr. Klilarny paid th> 
Star office a highly appreciated 
visit Tuesday aftermxjn 

----------------------
1 K T ( , INI III IK  OK 
OREGON HERE

R T Olachler of Eugene. Ore 
gon arrived here last week, for 
an extended visit with his six - 1 
ters Mrs Carl C. Maurer and : 
Mrs Geroge Treider and then 
families

Mr O I t c  h 1 t  r Is a 
carpentar by trade, and while 
nere he will assist In the con , 
strucllon of the new dwelling 
being erected by his sister am 
brother-in-law. Mr and Mr 
George Treider

Reuben spent his boyhood day 
at Friona. and was in the grain ! 
business here during his young ] 
manhood HU friona friends are 
■11 pleased to have him with 
them again

Passage of the constitutional 
amendment which will require 
abolishment of the requirement 
of a mandatory Jury trial In 
cases for the commitment of 
mentally 111 persons to state hos 
pitals is the Immediate objective 
of the State Committee on Men
tal Health of the Texas Junior 
-hambor of Commerce accord
ing to Linda' Murray chairman 
of the Hereford Jaycee commit
tee on Health.

The measure Is also being sup
ported without reservation by 
the Texas Council on Mental 
Health, and by members ol the 
Texas Neuro-Psychlatrii Assocl 
atlon according to Murray

Added weight was thrown In 
support of the amendment last | 
week when Oovernor Allan Shiv
ers promised full support

T am glad that this matter j 
has at last come before the peo
ple." said Governor Shivers 
Every other state has revised | 

its laws to permit jury trials to 
be waived In lunacy cases and I 
think It U high time we removed 
the antiquated statue from our 
own books "

The amendment, passed by j 
large majorities of both houses 
of the 51st Legislature, will be ] 
submitted to a statewide vote on 
November 8 It will per 
next legislature to enact laws j 
permitting a mentally 111 per
son to be hospitalized without ' 
a courtroom Jury trial unless a I 
Jury u  demanded.

It appears to me that the 
proposed amendment has been | 
well worded.” stated Oovernor I 
Shivers "Every reasonable safe
guard of the citizen's right has. 
been retained The amendment 
directs the legislature to make j 
sure that a mentally 1 1 1  per j 
son would have access to a Jury I 
trial If he. or someone close to | 
him. were to ask for It

As I understand It. this Lt a j 
measure primarily to protect the j 
health of the patient Cur doe- j 
tors and psychiatrists report that ! 
the courtroom scene now re 
qulred by Texas law often has a 
very detrimental effect on the j 
patient, who is necessarily treat
ed like a defendent In a criminal | 
trial Prom my own experience 
as a lawyer I can readily believe ! 
that the doctors have an im 
portant point "

< \KI> Ol III \NKn
We wish to sincerely express 

our thanks and appreciation for 
the kind services rendered and 
offered by our friends and 
neighbors and the Voluntarv 
Fire Department, resulting from 
our fire loss. Tuesday nglht Sep 
tember 13th 1949

Mr and Mr' Flnyd I. Stow 
era and Phllys

Messenger News
The ground is In fine condl-1 

lion now for drilling wheat .and 1 
some are going day and nigm 

Stephen and Loyd Messenger I 
nave gone to Canyon to attend j 
West I'exu* S'xte CV>liefr Ralph' 
droic ovt. to f  tp;- • vi.-P 
with the hoy*, Sunday and their I 
sisters, and Rosalie and her hus-1 
band drove down irom Amarillo | 
and they had quite a time 

Mr Hari from Kriuiia cut Su
dan lor George it. Messenger 
last week, and U cutting cane 
this w eek

W II.I. ATTEND JOHN 
TARLTON COI.I EG!

Charles Edd Oxbort v>n of! 
Mr. and Mrs Sloan 11 • shorn . I 
left Friday for Stephensvllle

Charles U returning to Tari- 
ton State College, where hr isj 
a member of Walnright Rifles 
the Cadet Oorps Honor Guard 
and the Semper Idem Club He 
is also Corporal of Company C 
of the H V  T. C Corps

ATTEND THE 
FAIR

Today And Tomorrow 

THEN SEE US 

WF. DO-
Slaughtering

Curing
Rendering

Freezing

WE HAVE:
Canning Equipment 

Food Containers 
To Suit

Your Needs

FRIONA LOCKER 
COMPANY

STATE FAIR OF TE X A 8
The Biggest State Fair in the World

Today's Questions 
. . .  for Farmers

1 Shall Farmers Have a Good Rural Road Pro
gram to Get Them Out of The Mud5

2 Shell Farmers Continue to Let Organized Pres
sure Groups Dominate Government and Pass 
Laws Contrary to the Interest of Farmers and the 
General Public5

3 Shall Farmers Organize to Protect, Promote 
and Secure Their Business5

4 Shall Farmers Remain Prosperous by Securing
a Desirable Farm Program5

—  ANSWER —

JOIN. : ;

Parmer Ccuniy Farm Bureau
And Meet These Issues the Democratic Way. 
C ounty Wide Organization Day, October 21st

Here’s
what’s underneath 
Advance-Design value

TH ERE MUST BE A WAY OUT Four youthful arhnlara . r »
harshly reminded that aunimer la over ai they walk part the atark 
walla of Public School No. 114 in N<-w Yi^rk Cily. The four s t h i# -  
ful vacation boosteri are, left to right Harold Andrew i, *, S i-r , 
Lynch, 8, hit brother J->«eph, 9. and Harold SthulU, II. n  

mpathlza with jnu. fellow*

DEMPSTER DRILLS
We have a few of these drills left which must be sold See us for 
prices and terms
ALSO GRAIN DRILL BOXES FOR GRAHAM - HOEME PLOWS 

Ready to qo with or without the plow
CASE DRILL 2 0 disc (secondhand! $15000

SCHAFER ONE W AY PLOWS
16 m Sweeps l fit HOEME PLO W » $1 50 and up

C. R. ELLIOTT COMPANY
BOVINA TEXAS

You’re looking o f the "backbone”  
of o  Chevrolet Advance-Design truck . . .  

the source ol Chevrolet’ s massive strength 
and durability Run your eyas over that ru g g e d  

frame and those sturdy springs. Here’s the rock-solid 
foundation that keeps Chevrolet trucks hauling at peek 

efficiency mile ofter mile, year after ysarf Add Chevrolet's 
power-pocked Valve-in-Head engine. Synchro-Mash tra n sm iss ion  

and Mypotd rear a ale, end you 've • cembmotien that's b u ilt far the 
load , . . powered for the pull’ Come see these groat trucks tod ay *

V * . Vf IN M l AD  f N< it fS f S — C V va liv  i«xw> p*' g«Hnr, frmm  m at (Mr In * !  • 
IX A J*M M A (lM  gPttIW Q  U  Smnnth MnyMfanont .  SYN< M f*  >-MC 9 H  TR A N H M lA -
StnttfU-Ow A, V* width ehHUng • HYI'OIO MfAtt AKl IS—ft errmgw than **•«>
hw v. <y|*> .  n O O fM  -A H T IC U I A T C t)  H H A V I Clomp <*• rtr.vft* w ,r*rr . • W i l l*
WH( f | S— IrwyNaew! mdiiag* • ADVANCE.-DCBKlM STYLING— With ttw rati
'Utm 'Imi • HAll IYPI S m n iN O —f •••*' hanrtl.no • UNtT-OCWQN goOtfcS— 
Prsuenn hell
P t E K I t l D  I T  M O M  U S fR S  T H A N  T N I N U T  TWO M A M S  C 0 M I I N W I

ADVANCE-DESIGN A
J CHEVROLET TRUCKS

Reeve Chevrolet Company
FRIONA, TEXAS
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Hospital Notes
Patients admitted Nannie

Thorton, medical. Friona: Kos |
I oe Parr med Fnona. Kibby 
Bolen, accident. Friona. Darrell 
Stanford, med , Muiesnoe; Fln- 

I ley Hartsfleld, surj< t Bovina 
| Robert White accident Bula i 
i Gregory Lee Malian ined Bo- 
I Una. Bud tirump med Kirona, | 
Bill Cogdlll. med Friona; Mrs 

|j W. Orlffeth, med. Friona.
! rheima Ford, med , Friona; Mrs.
| Tomalne Hutchison, med Frt-1 
\ ov/j-. Oven Chit*I! tr*td
I Friona. Ira Miller med Friona. | 
I Mrs. Ku»u MvLeaii . rri»4U . i
|j B McFarland, sura Friona.
; Mrs Leals Miller surg Friona.
; Bonnie Parson* tonsllactomy.
! Fnona C A Ragan, med Frl- 
Iiiim . Mrs Oussie Btdeimon. sura 
; Friona Mr ■. Jim Richard*, med j 
: Bovina Jimmy Robuson. ton i 
I slUecturny. Friona Mrs Marl- I

-RIGHT BEGINNING
bow to race through enti 
* u m i  In high fashion. M -s 
fond, seen In New V • i
City, Is attired In s rich russet- 
tweed cost dress that fea'ur. . 
stand-up colisr sod  huge flip 
Backets Ths remainder of her 

hob* is carried in a “starter 
of beige ami alligator lug

gage.

- The Texas Press Ascoiu' lo". 
au organization malntai " 
and for Texas newspapers w c- 
organized In 1880 In Houston

Friona; 
Nannie 

le Parr

REPUTATION IS REPETITION
And

TELLING IS SELLING

Forth Fort Worth. Tr\ . tn * tearch for victims of 
lumber Assisting Best above arc D I*. Longbrake, ] 
nt OHara of Irvmg, Texas (righti *AP Wirupbolo)

That Is Why We Are Repeatedly Tf l I 
About Our

FAIR PRICES

DEPENDABLE GOODS 

AND PROMPT 

SERVICE

mm i into n m  I AR SIMILES -On h ird the l i c r  V. ur. • *
,MILU0N a h r  h  : st.d r.l Crlpp« and Fm.i .

. . • lirun U k  ImI’I'V ... ’ > • . sad f-r N«"* % ak The ...
’ . are representing Britnin in a series o f highly critical d .«-

ci . nt »• th U. 8. and Canadian expert* on dollar differences.

FRIONA CONSUMERS CO., Inc.

ATTEN D THE FAIR TODAY A n d  TOMORROW '

And For All Your Farm Needs 

A LW AYS SEE YOUR CONSUMERS FIRST

H EN RY LEW IS, Manager CUT-AWAY JET  ON DISPLAY I'r mean* of this • <• 
internal operation ct th* J-47 turbojet— which powers the Air 
Forte's largest and fastest Jet planes—is demonstrated publicly ! r 
the first time at Cleveland, Ohio. The engine is cut away to show 
the movements of its internal parts, never before revealed ex.cpt 
la general terms. Looking on are engineers Richard l '  V 

and Albert W Schulrtoaum.

WE WILL MEET YOU AT THE FAIR
Or, If You Are Not Ir The Fair-Going Mood, 

We Will Be Right Here 
ON THE JOB

TO SERVE YOU IN ALL YOUR GRAIN 
MARKETING BUSINESS

Santa Fe Grain Company

State .fa ir
of 9 5 6

H i l l  FREE EXHIBITS
NATIONAL

L W K T O C X  SHOWS

Stiti Flit tf This
e  a  t  i  a  •

Fnona Girt F,pgist<*r̂  
In Kirksville School

Mi Talbot graduated as one
the leader* of tier class at the 

1'iii.i i l l 'l l  1 lu,ol at the close 
last year's term, uud has made 

il'.e uu enviable re putation fur
rteif a* a singer and musician 
ir is ttrioih* r of Friona's noiat I 
jnil.ir v iiny ladlr» and her | 

, ,-er Friona friends feel assured she
..kta T continue her leadership a*

hl., i xStudet't In \tr ui varsity work

•x.ts. refill** 
nt tne 

.) .UiupAthy!

nas mo CHANTS OF
(Continued from Page 1)

i f f l
*u

ml

t i i .o i ' h i n t  I tu t' i n t iii .i :

f v i o l i n *  a t  
EASTERN N. M t .

the E;tstern Nt 
tentity at Portal

, a lit11. di ly about the

When Jursah came home to the

slip up !h!s co it  1

9 alley he found.
Eu he :.old: \V; i re can wtfey

A not.■ on the table he spied
!• j t once nnd hr cried

For II said Jonah ivar
# slow for me here.

So I think I will go for n ride
Meet rrle In Friona Jonah.

lme ai the Fair,
Don*t tell me the lights are

Any t but tnrrr
We'll danre the "Hootchle

Ar,1 I 1! be your Tootsie-wool-

t me In Fr.ona. Jonah

YOU MAY MISS
Your Breokfast Your Dinner - Your Supper 

They Can Be Easily Replaced
BUT DO NOT MISS

THE PARMER COUNTY DAIRY SHOW 
AND FAIR

N OTH IN G CAN  TA KE ITS PLACE 
WE ARE BOOSTING FOR IT

FRED WHITE
Automotive Electrical Service

Fair
I 's

SURE' WE BELIEVE IN THE 
F A I R

Wc Plan To Attend
Ar< 1 Wo Plan to Be FAIR to Our Customers 

Wc Plan to Give them a FAIR Deal
Best Goods at Fair Prices

IILLIPS "6< GASOLINE, Oils and Greases 
YOU LIK E  OUR SERVICES —  Tell Others 
YOU DO NOT LIKE OUR SERVICE —  Tell Us

Smith's 66 Service Station

THE PARMER COUNTY 
F A I R

Any Institution Which Promotes and Encourages 
The Leading Pursuit of The People Of The 

Community or County, is

AN ASSET TO EVERY BUSINESS INTEREST  
IN TH A T CO M M U N ITY

It is therefore, our sincere pleasure to extend our 
hearty support and influence to the Parmer 

County Dairy Show and Fair

Friona State Bank

THE
PACIFIC
STRIKE?
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y *iis  s s s jp e  Congress of the
pssssd the sy Labor Act. 

ai'cd fcy onion leaders as a model 
Siitlc’iiiiii c f  hber disputes.
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Ihe BfoMierhood of
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Ord r of 
lirofn^rta

fltive Ftr» ii 
R ailway < 
od  of Hai r.

ie*i and Fpfinrtncn, 
Joudud'-rn, ancl l.lio 
iwci Trainman op t lu*

Mioaoiin 1Pacific Railrrmd h*s\ e  n iu. Vii to
avail ibrinw lves f*f the peaceful incann
pmvMtad 1hv thin 4<>f for » tiling ths ir dio-
pubw,. Thpy iruriitt t!mt tliey iv  thr tola
urnpin' clr tiu'ir ovvi r tin
m*>anin{* <)f ponlnif

T h e r e i i  n o  A  <v d  f<,r S tr ik e a

With el) <■ th" avail.jU<’ mrthodii |«»r Uto
int w jw ti! 'R?n o f H ntrm i s, them in tio
lured for , •trilKCf even % ihr •*! o f a
pt r*K<'» l?ut if.A Im r* o f  ita'u* ra.lro.id

l the tmihuiry pro*
n d m v «fs y hr* an f t'p  n

o w n  initer* rf t t) llr ir
c ont rw t a by m ea n s  of u s in c e ,  f  &

id s  have *ilo jU 'ill ,ng ei-the
M»p . mri lJrtcifir rJliley u \ Sfip gtolting
on (jlhtf railrotti* nt any lime jiieo i t!y 
th ’ Vk»'ut^h Kmlro irl Vv. - 1 v<-ml to rfix- 
< t.tilUK* o|M«r»f .♦ n h r .1 r »! d u p  ui.fhf
M m ibr n rrtim n A rcm .

IVhat are 7 first Strlkea Mmiit?

P r e s id e n t  T r u m a n ’ a H o a rd  
( t tn d e tn n a  S t r i k e

T!.« r* ;iii c la! I h< (i legal method for 
h i * i m  *«2• t utt a involving existing writ
ten font: .tb  ;u.-t im there »h such a 
n : 'hm 1 of s. tiling any rontraft (impute 
which y«»J it1 av have in your daily life.

'I In l*n k!«*!.t of the United 8U tM  up- 
I* iited ;< I*. » t I .ruling Hoard to invent i- 
k t« T'l : t the Missouri Pacific din* 
pole* 1 hi" Hoard reported. in (Mart, uu 
follow >

iii with i  th *p *«-n»r o fregrci that «• 
»rr uh I * •:<•«) tt» r**i..rt Ihe failure of our mi«- 
M«*n It m* inrtMirriuhlr lu u» that a 
r«M» r»Ke »hould occur on one of the
not' - n ajor tmn«i>orutiof» n>wirmn. with 
n I oi thr . and Fard hi,»*» that would
foliwv . m %*rw of (he fact that thr H(tll»Ry 
I «bor Art prmidt ■» an ordeftf. rIRHctt and 
lompl. o- t* n rd) for Ihe fair and ju»l *h*I- 
II* * *f *•< the matter** In dispute. I.riet- 
•wre* of fhe* rhar.tctef here under dtsrwMee 
arc *■*# numirouk and of i*uch frequent occur- 
r* rce on all railr* ad** thnt (hr «« neral adop
tion of  th«- (wdirjr pursued hy the ocpanftsa- 
l' • «  to th i- ca «e would m m o  re«*«alt In Ihe 
coi ip U u  nitliih* ivti*»n of the M ailwaf I ahor 
Act. . .

Ohvicimly tire raiiroada cannot be run

efficiently or economically it tfn» leaders o f 
the umottM i^non* ii|{n*<*menta or laws.

Proviaiona (tf the I.au- u hich 
are Diaregarded

Tln-r«‘ arv hve ways under the Railway
I almr Act to art tie diaputca over tlie mean
ing of contrurtM:

1 — Decision by National Kailroad Ad
justment Hoard

2 Decision by System Adjustment 
Hoard for the h|sh ihe railroad.

:i Decision by arbitration.
4 Decision by neutral referee.
6—Decision by courts.

Ttu* Missouri Pacific ltailroad lias licon 
slid is entirely willing to liave ttsue dis
putes settled in accords lice wilb the re 
quirements of the Hallway latlxir Act. 
Hcgardless of this fact, the union leaders 
have shut down that railroad.

Innocent Itystandera Suffer 
Ixtaaea and Hardahipa

There are about 5.000 engineers, tire man, 
conductorn and trsinnien on the Missouri 
Pacific. Tliey are known as "operating” 
employes, and are the most bigldy paid of 
all employes on the list sin’s railroads, I tut 
their strike action has resulted in the lisa 
of work to 22,500 other employes o f tlie 
Missouri Pacific. In addition, they hava 
imposed great iiuxiiivemeiM-e and hard- 
ship upon tlie public and the comrnumtiea 
servixl by that railroad

Tlie Itadway labor Act was designed 
to protect tlie public against just such in
terruptions of c ominerre

If  Ikes* m en » U I  sol rom plT • "*> Ih r  p e k w M  
of Ike Isw for Ike ae lllesie sl of ssrk  d U p sle s , 
ikes ail Ih lsk isg  A m s k u i  isasl fare Ik* ***•> 
lisa , " W k a l U  Ik* a r i l  o le p T"


